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Goomalling Pioneer.

Death of Mrs. George
Slater,

More than half a century ago Mr.

George Slater accompanied his father

I

on a journey to Goomalling, and set

tled in that district. Fifty - seven
j

years ago he married, at Toodya...
j

Miss Mazy Lynch, a member of a-
'

young family of immigrants, who had -

shortly before arrived from Ireland.

After the marriage they took Up their
'

residence on the land selected at

!

Goomalling, and ever since their1

name has been honorably associated
j

with the district. Se*en «nrl
a haii

years ago, in April, 190/, Mr. and|

Mrs. Slater celebrated their golden wed-
]

ding at the old homestead, and there!

they continued to live out their de-

j

dining days together- For the past

six months Mrs. Slater had! 'been, in a

low state of health, and at the ad

vanced age of 78 years she passed

away a lew minutes after six o'clocs
i

on Monday evening last. ilex death

will recall to the early settlers many

j

incidents connected with tue pioneer
ing days of the eastern districts, and

'

many acts or hospitality which en-.

deared the deceased lady to all wtio

I

Knew her. VYhan the slaters went to ■

Goomalling; tjhey were regarded by
early pioneers of the A»on v alley aai

iia> mg gone beyond the limit6 of ci. - i

ilisation, and into a wilderness which!'

could give them no returns for their

industry. However, they iived to see

civilisation come to them, and.iir then}
later years were rewarded for the

!

many sacrifices and privations insep
arable from the life of tue pioneers

of fifty or sixty years ago.
j

The late Mrs. Slater was a nati.'e!

of UmericK, Ireland^ and was born on
1

tebr.uary ts, itidtj. in 1852, at the

tebr.uary ts, itidtj. in 1852, at the

age of io, she. arrived in Western Aug
|

tralia,, accompanied by her two broih- .

ers
t,Michael and. 1 ati'ic Lynca) and

four sisters, ihey came out in the

sailing ship Clara, and' u-e years after
|

their arrival journeyed to roodyay
i

They had not been there for any

1

length of time before the marriage of
]

Miss Mary lynch and Mr-. George Sla
ter toox place. Her two brothers

and one sister (Mrs. W. G. Eaton)
have since died, but she is survived

j

by three sisters—Mrs. Ghas. Ohitty
j

(iiatbatting), Mrs. Wiilbam Chitty

(Wyening), and Mrs. 11. Bourke (Yar

ramonyj. Her husband is now "80

years of age, and she leaves
]

four sons and three daughters, as well

as twenty-two grandchildren and tw0
great grandchildren. Her daughters
are Miss Annie Slater (Gooinaliing),

Mrs. .John Williams ('Kalguddedng),
«nr) Mrs. Patrick White (Yarranmony).

j

There were five sons, of whom there
are four living—Messrs. Henry A-,

j

W. G., Maitland, and Thomas Slater.
I

The descendants of Mr. and Mrs. Sla-
j

I

ter are- all living in the district,

and with the bereaved relatives the
1

j

deepest sympathy is felt in their sad
j

loss.

Mr. George Slater, who was born

at Oxford, England, in 182?, arrived

in Western Australia in 1836 by the

(ship Simon Taylor, being then nine

years of age. He gained experience

in sheep farming on the Victoria

ilains, and went to Goomalling in

1856,

When engaged in his early explora
tion worii, air John Forrest made the

J

homestead at Goomalling the start

ing place of many journeys, he
j

gratefully remembers ■ the Kindness

which he received at the hands of Mr.

flnd Mrs. Slater. One of the first

messages of sympathy received by Mr
|

Slater was a telegram from.Sir John

and Lady Forrest, condoling with him

in his bereavement. Telegrams were

also received from Mr. H. Gregory,
MM'., Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin, Mr.

and Mrs. Herd, 3£r. J. O'Connor, Mrs

Miller, Mother Bella, Mother Colum-1

bi&, and: Mr. J. O'Hchir.

THE FUNERAL.

The funeral cortege left the home

stead on Wednesday morning for the



stead on

Toodyay cemetery, where the inter -

meat took place. A largo number

of people, including many of the

earlier residents, attended to show

their respect for the late Mrs. Sla

ter, and sympathy for the members

of her family. The pall-bearerr were

Messrs. T. F. Quinlau, P. . Ryan,
James Lloyd, James Williams, Thos.

Sinclair, P. Bowen, M. Lawler, and

A. G. Lyne.

Jlie burial service was conducted

by the Rev. Dean Walsh, of York,

assisted by the Rev. Father Master
|

son. Dean Walsh, at the conclusion!

of the service, said he felt constrain!-
i

ed to speak of the "deceased lady be

cause of her many virtues. The

homestead at Goomalling had aV -

'

ways been ready to receive him, and

he and others could look forward, to

a warm welcome there. The late

Mrs. Slater was a true mother, whose

example her, children could copy, for

her life had been truly Christian.

Death, however, was the uni "ir1

leveller, and her day had come.

Mr. -1. A. Wroth carried out the

funeral arrangements.

Floral tributes were sent by the

following

Father and Annie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Slater.

Mr. and' Mrs.!IV. Slater.

Mr. and Mrs.' M. Slater.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Slater.

Mr. George Slater and Mass A. Slater .

Grandchildren.

Mr. ■qnd Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Chitty and Son.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bourke and family.

"All at Rossmore."
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chitty, senr

Mrs. Lynch and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Chitty.

''Fred and Pat."
Mr. and Mrs. George. Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herd and f.-wm.y

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bafkon.

Mr. P. H. Lehmann.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Feezy
Mr. J. B. Powell.

Mr. Rowley PowelL
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grills'., end family

Mi-. and' Mrs. Hennessy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murphy.
Miss O'Brien.
Mass E. Ramplin.

Mass E. Ramplin.
Mr. James Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lockyer.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. French!.

Mr. and,Mrs. A. G. Twine nnd fam

ily.

Mrs. H. J. Lockyer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lockyer.
Mrs. B. Butterley and family.

Mrs. E. Donegan and family
Mr. and Mrs. P. Bowenand family -


